CELEBRATE
Women’s History

Your Middle School Library invites you to participate in a short essay contest open to ALL students:

Your essay, entitled *Why girls are great...* should present *your thoughts on why girls are great,* & *must include* at least *one example* of a great girl, (or woman,) from history, *(meaning at least fifty years ago,)* in *no less than 250 words,* but, not *more than 350 words.*

**DEADLINE:** Friday, March 29th end of 8th pd.

A *number of prizes will be awarded* by your MIDDLE SCHOOL LIBRARY by April 12th

Amelia Earhart becomes the *first woman to fly solo across the Atlantic,* traveling from Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, to Ireland in approximately 15 hours.

**Need help finding a great girl, or woman? Ask your Librarian!**

FYI: 1st prize has been won by a boy... often.